
AND SUBURBAN.
NoticetoOur licaders.—Anysubscriber 1
ho removedon thefirst ofApril, should

leave the lumber of his present resi-
dence, at our counting room, so that

his paper may be left without interrnP•

tion by thEf carrier. t,

Allegheny Countlb.—The Allegheny

Councils will hold a regular meeting this
evening, et seven and a halt o'dook.

Durintheyear 1868 there - were 424
perSons

g
killed and 720 wounded On the

railroads of Penneylvania.

Seriously InJured.—Geo. iMcKnght, a

blacksmith, residing in Lower StClair

township. was severely injured Monday
a

evening, by being kickby horse.

Be Is lot/covering slowledy.

Discharged.--John 'Nicholson, arres
on Monday, on a charge of larceny, was
discharged yesterday, after a hearing,

there being no evidence to warrant the

Mayor in holding hint for court.

Big Thing.—A. two hundred barrel
well, yielding at present rates over a

thoUsand dollars per day,has been struck
on Church Run. It is -now the largest

producing welt in the oil regions.
•

Vagrants by the Vt. holesale.—Mayor

Drum had seventeen vagrants before
him yesterday morning. Threeof them

were discharged, after the usual fine and

the remainingfourteen were committed
to jail. •

Committed.--Johnsion Poland made in-

.formation before Alderman Miller, of

Allegheny, yesterday. against John A.
Peoples for ie.lling liquor without license.

The accused was arrested and committed
for a hearing to-day.

Wi learn that the exhibition of the

Hanna-Literary Society, to beheld in the

Sixth avenue 11.P. church this evening,

Will be a grand ' entertainment, and

wodld advise all who can And a spare
*outer to attend.
-Serious Charo.-liary Stevens made

informationbefteliAldermuo Donaldson
yesterday, weal% Luther hillier for

,fornication and teetardy. The nudes are
colored, and. t•talplOyed at the Unton De-

pot Hotel A warrant was issued.
•

In , Thompson, arrests
some months since at the Opera Housd

e

in this city aas' professional thief, an
discharged on oondition that he would
leavethe dty,was arrested and convicted
of pooketpieging in Wheeling. s few

days since and sentto jail for sixmonths.

The Closing Burettes of the graduat-
ing class of the Western Theological
Seminary for the school year just closed
took place in the Fourth tr. P. Church,

. (Rev. Dickers,) Allegheny, last even-
ing. The occasion attracted a very large

audience, all of whom seemed highly
pleased with,theentertainment.

•

Alleged Disorderly Souse.—Dr. Ar-

thure madeintarmationbefore Alderman
'NeMasters,_ yesterday, against Wm.
Robinson,Wm. Mooreand J ennyPainter,
cihattlugthemwith maintaining a bawdy

house onArthstrestreet, Eleventh Ward.
The accusedwerearrested and gave bail

kir a hearing this afternoon, at three
o'clock. •

- •
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Proposed New CO.nrcb.—A. large lot
I

has been purchased on Watson street,

Twenty-thltd Presbyterian
the members of

the Hazleweed Church,
• who design erecting a bandsoine church

thereon. A committee has been ap-
pointed to solicit subscription: in aid df
the enterprise, which has th • far beetr

er • successful.
Committed.--.lnetice IticCor ink of No- I

blestown, yesterday made information
before the Mayor, charging Peter Riley,

the man who stabbed Bulger, an account
of Willett we published yesteiday; with

feloneous assaultandbattery. -'Rileywas
committed to jail to await the, result
Bulger's injudes. The injured man was

was

still living at last accounts, but there
nohope entertained for hisr = ~ very.

-.Assaulted.—William Grab made infor-

mation before Alderman a-yesterdayagainst CharlesFrazier,foras-

sault and battery. The 'parties are
woodcarvers, and are engaged4t a shop

On Grant street. Yesterday morning

they had a difficulty in regard to their
work, when, according to Grab's state.
meat,he We tievcirely. beatenby the de-

fendant. The accuse was arrested and

gaYe bail for a hearin

The Mil creating the office of Gas In-

spector •for this county, as it passed the

Legislaturet gas
a proviso fixing

the grade of gas at 18 insteadof 12. This

will be
can announement

to the Pitts-tiurgh Gas Company, 'but a

happy one to the consumers,for what the

former lose thelatter will gain in their

quarterly bills. The provisionbelongis averthey
wise one, and to the Dispatch s

of its introduction.
"

A. Pittsburgh Thief Caged.—A few

days sinceRobert McLaughlin, who, it

will bereniembered, was connected with
the Birmingham robbery lastwinter, was
arrested, in the Fenian ion,

Cincinnati, for nickin,; pockets, with fur
pocketbook% for which owners were
found, inhid, possession. He was tried
and convictedof laroeny on four indict-

ments and sent to the StatePenitentiary
"olumbus, Ohio, forseven years.

The Park billwhichpassed the Lees-
"'attire ou Tuesday was amended, on the

lituggestion of the Pittsburgh D
thesaloispatche,inf

such manner este provide for

the. lots surronniiing theselected site.to

the highest and best bifdder.tThis is
in

ery important change roth he origal
-v

'bill as it.lossed which allowed

the CorninisidOners to take the lots at an
appraised value, onfifteen years timefor

payment.

6 •

Sent to. tbb ,MOUSe of Refuge.—John .
Foid,age4.l3years, was sent totheHouse

-ofPsfugtryeaterday by the,hiayor. The

boy n appears resiOd with James Hen-
derson, on Deer Creek. Yesterday morn-
ing lie left home and came to Allegheny

City ialth a pocket took containing ten

do the property, ofMint Henderson.
Be wentto Itr.-Patteatin iiuelthenis and

told him that Mr. Henderson had sent

him to the city tp get plow ruts, and

bad told him to come te bim Paul) and

Eat Ye dollars to pay for t em. Mr.

Paul andwos inclined to believethestate-
Pant

• aimenC fai: Mr. Henderson, de-
. tain ng the boy, until Mr. H. arrived.

Thelboy was then brought tothe Mayor's

Mee. and disposedof ea stated.
I.lghtnr Boa&

reickhart tt
The old firm of Co. have

removedto 2SiPenn St., wherethey have
greater facilttlei for prosecuting their
htusiness, 'Ashlchhas grown very largely
during the past few years. We are glad
to note the prosperity of any of'OUr man-
Ufacturers, and especially so of tis firm.

It is composed ot gentlemen in every

',sense of the term, and their goads have
given the utmost satisfaction for many
years past, not only amongour own peo

. ple, but iilso in all parts of the.country.

-igheysupply ordersat wholesale or retail.
..,,
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AFRICAN IL E. COIRMENCE.
IMO? BOOK VI4BLISRIONT

TUE carers
--a--

Pittsburgh Conference African 11. E.

Church—First Arinualliessiou—Organ..
- 'setting, Proceedings, &c., &x.

The Pittsburgh Conference of the Afri-

can M. E. Church commenced its first

annual session, in the African c.hurch on

Wylie street, Saturday morning. This

Conference consistsof fourteen travelling

preaohers,having in charge allofWestern
Pennsylvania and West Virginia, and is

composed of what was formerly apart of

the Ohio Conference, •
Bishop D. APayne called the Confer-

ference to der at ten and a half

o'clock, when Rev. D E. Asbury was

elected Secretary. Saturday's session was
occupied with the appointment of the

various standing committees. The Con-

ference re-assembled Monday morning,

and after being opened with prayer,
Rev. W. EL Hunter J. W. Devine and

S. T. Jones were appointed a Committee
on Circuits and Stations. and REM.

Elder Wm. G. Ralph and John W. AB-

bury, a Special Committee of Investiga-

tionin the case of Rev. D. Cooper, against

whom charges had been preferred.
The report of the Committee on I{'i-
The was presented, exhibiting a col-

lection of several thousand dollars dur-

ing the year for missionary and other

benevolent purposes. The report was
adopted and filed.

Monday afternoon's Session was ()Cell-

pied .in the discussion of- disciplinary

i:lnquestions. Confer ce met again Tues.

pay morning at ten o'clock,,when W. H.

Asbury and W. IL Brown Were . elected
to elder's orders.

On motion, the various Mission S n-

day Schools in this vicinity were inv ed

to attend a Sabbath School jubilee on
Friday afternoon inthe church.

At the afternoon session, after the dia.

posal of a number of discipllutioninary q es-

tions, the following reso was
passed :

Resolved, That we will not admit any

one into the itenerant work of the Pitts-

burgh Conference who will not desist

from the use of tobacco.
WEDNESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Yesterday morning the Conference
convened at the usual hour. The greater
part of the session was taken up with an

able address byProf. J. MercerLangston

on the duties of ministers' relative to

theuse of tobacco.
Bishop Payne called the Conference to

order for the afternoon session at two

o'clock. After some discussion, three

o'clock to-day was fixed as the time for

the ordination of the newly elected
elders.

Rev. B. T. Tanner, from the Commit-
mittee on Education Book Concetn,
and Missions, presented the following

~

report:
REPORT or cOsIIIITTEE ON EDUCATIoN,

Malt. CONCERN AND blissioNs.

To the Bishop and Conference:
Your committee, to whom was given

the work of reporting upon the above in-

terests of our church and people, beg

leave to say: Inregard to education, we
can state with pleasure that'll is becom-
ing general among the people. We donut

whether the same rapid advancAnteinement I
was ever made by any people. g

the laity of our church, the time promi-
ses not to be 'very distant when the

number of those who will beunable to

read GOD'S weed will be small indeed.
Among the ministry, while some pro-

grass has been made, we fear that as a

whole we are not awakened up to the

neat necessity of ministerial culture.

We must have an educated ministry.

Wilberforce must be sustained more
zealously in the future than in die past.

The reproach of its ashes m tbe wiped

away. Too long have they remained, a

mournful indication ofour verty,—we

lose apprec,ation for the ca se of educa-

tion. Let its walls go up. t its-Facul-
ty be increased and suppo ed; and let

the number of pupils ts 3 quadrupled.
Each of our large stations o ght to sup-

port a young lieentiate at t s college of

the church. _,

The Book Concern still lanhuishes be-

neath the btu den of a great debt; while

yet the receipts are not equal to theex-

penditures. To carry on the
d. To

Concern,

full $B,OO0 a year arerequireraise

this large amount, the Concern has only

he surplus onthe cost of Hymn Books
and Disciplines. andthe subscriptions of

the Recorder. From theseresources pos- .

sibly one-half theamount ma
de-

y be

raised. Upon thechurch is

volved the responsibility of raising

the other half. Ought not the Church to

do this? Expediency, honor and neces-
sity alike demand that this branch of the

Church shall be upheld. !The_ cause of

missions was never so demanding as

now. Voices call at home. Voices call

from abroad. Over the mountains and

over the sea comes the Macedonian cry,

"Come over and help us." Fromcom-

munications received from .the Corres-

ponding Secretary of the Society we

learn that- theTreasury of the Society is

well nigh depleted. Shall it not be

filled? filled from our own pockets, and

not from the pockets of charitable stran-

stye Long, long have we trusted to the
strength of others—too long have prod.-
ed by the Christianity of others. Let

our Church arise. Let it make manifest
its own love for Christ.

To meet all these wants our late Gene-

ral Conference made ample provision,
and your Committee would only recom-
mend the faithful execution of the law.

.
B. T. TANNER,Chairman..

The report was-unanimously adopted.
After some remarks by Bishop Payne,

urging the claims of Wilberforce Col-

lege, mentioned iu the report, the Com-

mittee on-,Sabbath Schools tendered a

report which was adopted.
The Committee appointed to draft a

Constitution for the organization of a

Missionary Society, proresented that docu-
ment, which was adopted.

ganized
The Missionary Society was then Or-

bthe election of Rev. J. W:
Devine, Pr esident; Rev. Win. G. Ralph,

Vice President;Brown, Sec-

retary, and Rev. S. T. Jones, Treasurer.
A resolution was adopted commending

the "Sunday School Attendant" to the
Sunday Schools connected withthe Con-
ference.

The Conference then adjournedtillthis
morning at ten o'clock.

District Court--Judge Hampton.

WEDNESDAY' April 7.—ln the case of

McKee vs. The Fort Pitt Lumber . Co.

and Edward Dithridge, garnishee of

Gillespie &Mitchell, previously reported,

the jury found for the plaintiff as to the

Port Pitt Lumber Company, and also

that theFort Pitt Lumber Company has

in its handsas garishee, liableto attach-

ment, and attached in this cese, the sum

of 11542,88.and as to Edward Dithridge

they found for the defendant.
Clayton vs. Seibert. Motion for a new

trial and reasons filed.
Hastings a Co. vs. Lacock et nx Sri

Fa on mechanics' lien. On trial.
TRIAL LIST FOR THURSDAY.

No. 24. Kinjun Vs. Arbuthnot.
No. 34. Mercer vs. Barclay.

- No. 38. GillMiespie for use vs. Stewart k

IT
,14,

_ ller.
No. 39. Same . Same.
No. 40. Smith Duncan SE Laub.
No. 42. Peters I& Rutherford vs. Ban-

nantine & Co.
No. 48. Yonng vs. Sclipper.
No. 53. Paste on vs. Smith & Gregor.

c.---
Common Pleas—Judge Mellon.

WEDIC.ESDAY, April 7.-Court met at

the usual hour, but there being no oases
ready, Court adjourned.

TRIAL LIST FORiXtrat3DAY.
No. 53. Aiken vs Clark, ef, uz.
No. 75. Mercer & Robinson vs Lucas.
No. 79. Robinson vs Morton.
No. 80. Aul vs Fr weer.
No. 83. Osborn et alvs Jackson,

No. s4. Abel vs Walley.
No. 85. Eberlie vs Rope.
No. N. Jacobsvs Howard.
No. 87. Hesiehy vs McClaran.
No. 89. Bell & Wier vs Shtunaker & Co.

No. 90. Hulett vs Porter.
No. 91. Heazieton, Jr., vsLaVelly.
No. 95. Volz vs Halin.

-

- -

!WOld Favorite Firm in a New Place
fleet of Books and Every-

thing in the Trade.

No department of. business has grown
so rapidly of late Years in our city`, as

the book trade; and it is no* conducted
on a moreextetutive !scale, and improved
in every part, thanformerly. The house

of ROBERT S. DAVIS cic Co., established
over a dozen years ago were among the

first to introduce broad and liberalviews

in the conduct of this business, in a

word, to open afirst class book establish-
.

meat in every respect, and similar to

those in the Eastern cities. The public
Been began to appreciate the fact, and

the trade of this house has grownrapid-

ly and is widely extended.
For manyyears the old,corner of. Wood

street and Diamond alley‘has been a fa-

vorite resort for. book buyers, and for
those desiringto purchase fancy station-
ary. -With a view to having a location
more central, suitable and convenient,

and to accommodate their growing busi-
ness, -they have just fitted up one of

"Brown's' massive buildings, No. 193
Liberty street, several doors above Sixth
(old St. Clair) street, in elegant, style.

The building, both inside and outside,
has been completely , modernized. It
is four stories, one hundred- feet
deep. First and second floors are
richly arranged with beautiful oaked
cases and counters, for , the wholesale and

retail trade. Part of the second floor is
thrown open, whicheves thefirst floor at
the entrance a bright cheerful look.
Every part is admirably arranged for
conducting a vast trade, and for thecom-
fort of buyers and visitors. Quite a bevy

of elegant stores have recently been
opened in this locality, which is des-
tined to be, ere long, one of the most at-
tractive business places in the city.
'w. P. Marshall, Wall. Paper Merchant,
joins R. S. Davis dr, Co., and Henry
-Higby, is fitting up elegant quarters in
the same row, for his extensive queens-
ware trade.

The senior member of the firm, Mr.
Robert S. Davis, has been in the Book
and rinting business sincehis boyhood.
His thorough knowledge of the trade,
and admirable taste and judgment, are
worthy of note in a business of this
character. We have known him long
and well and therefore speak confidently

of hie high tonedcharacter and excellent
business qualificatiOns. Mr. W. W.
Waters has been connected with the
house from the time itwas first estab-
lished in the "old, corner" on Wood
street, and is a member of the firm.
This gentleman has long been a favor-

ite for his equable temperament and
his suavity of manners. Thoroughly

posted in every departmentof the trade,

and a capital salesman. The junior part-
ner, Mr. Frank H. Bening, is an acquisi-
tion to the house, aed worthy of the con-
fidence imposed in giving him a place in

the firm. Ayoung gentleman of snap
and energy, whose services will be sensi-
bly felt, as he is wellversed in the trade
and a good salesman. Business men like

this trio, . possessing an extensive
'knowledge of the wants of book buyers,

and with firet-slass facilities to make
purchases theamelves,and what isneeded
by,the trade, cannetfail to please, and to

ba ableto sell at the lowest prices.
Ifthe readers please, we will give the

result of our stroll around the spacious
rooms of this book establishment. Here
are to be found works of the higher

class of literature, standard as well as

current issues of History, Biography,
Poetry, Belles-Lettres., Travel and Fic-

tion. Books on Architecture, Fine Arts,

Mechanics, Mathematics, Medical, Law,

Chemistry, Philosophy, Astronomy,

Botany, Geology, Mineraogy and kin-

dred publications. The Theological de-

partment is full, varied, and comprises
'rare and valuable books, commentaries
of all kinds, Church and Sacred History,

Religious Biography, controversial of

different denominations and de-

otional works. hh reqtes, a

full supply. special attention given

to supplying Sabbath School and
library books, maps, ifiack-boards,
question and lesson works. Solo-

scriptions received for the "Childs Pa-

per," "Child atHome," "Child'sWorld,"

"American Messenger," and -similar
serials„ at publisher's rates, and de-

livered here free of expense. This

competewith Eastern houses in the sale

of School books, and it possesses facili-

tiesto make it an object for dealers to

buy from them. All thetexinstitutionssandt bookfor
public and private
schools can be supplied at lowest rates.

School stationery and furniture of every

kind kept on hand or procured at short

notice.
Much attention is given to supplying

bibles and testaments, among which are
editions of Oxford, Bagster, and Cam-

bridge, itgarth from thirty-four cents up

to fifty dollars. Many of their biblesare

directly imported by this house, and can

be sold by them at New York importers'
rates. They can supply Appleton's
Cyclopedia. Encyclopedia Brittanica,

New English Cyclopedia, and Cham-
ber's Cyclopedia, at publishers' prices.

Blank books of all grades for business
the

purpcses, and articles necessary for

office and counting room. Envelopes of

all styles, plain and fancy, cap, letter
and note paper, and paper for the use of

ladies, and also wedding stationery pre-

pared to order with monogram.. Photo-

graph albums in rich variety, stere-

scopes and -views, gold pens, pencils,
ivory holders. These are lint antithe of

what they have, which they casupply

by wholesale and retail. Persons in

need will do well to call.

quarter Sessions--Judge Stowe.

WEDNESDAY, April 7. _James Brown

was tried on an indictment charging

him with assault and' battery, on oath

of Charles H. Jackson. The Dirties are
colored, and it appears Jackson wanted
to go into a ball room where Brown was
doorkeeper- He was refused admittance,
and becoming disorderly, Broivn knock-
ed him dawn. The jury found a verdict
of not guilty, and divided the coats be-
tween theparties.

GUILTY OF ASSAULT AND BATTERY.

William Hingb, was then placed on

trial on a charge of aggravated assault
and battery, on complaint of Patrick Ali-
got. The defendant, itseems, had a

bridlebelonging to Aligot, which he en-

deavored to take from him, when lifingh

knocked himdown. The jury returned
a verdict of guilty of assault and bat-
tery, and the Court sentenced the de-
fendant to pay a fine of; 15and costs.

ILLEGAL LIQUOR SELLING.
Christian er was tried and con-

victed on twoMill indictments charging him
with selling liquor on uda, founded
on oath of D. Alle.S entence defarred.

TwoCRARGES.
JuliusDougherty plead nolle contendere

to a charge of mahcions mischief, pre-
ferred by Christian Miller, defendant in

the above case, and was tried on an in-

dictment for assault onoath of the same
party. The jury-acquitted and ordered
Ililler topay the costs.

PLEAD GUILTY.
Frederick Miller plead guilty to an

indictment charging him with assault
and battery upon the of hisperson wife,
and was sentenced to pay a tine of five

dollars and costs.
WilliamMcCloskey also plead guilty

to a charge of assault and batte, andry

was sentenced to pay a fine of ten dollars
and costs.

PERJURY CABE.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs.

Johnston Poland, indicted for perjury,
Henry Neeland prosecutor, it appeared
that Neeland bad been prosecuted for
illegal liquor selling before Alderman
Bailie, who imposed the penalty of $5O
upon him. Poland was a witness in the
case, and it wasalleged by Neetand that.

Poland had swornfalsely.
TRIAL LIST FOR THURSDAY.

No. 233. Corn. vs. Robert Auday.

No. 88. Corn. vs. Win. Bowers.
• No. 89. Com. vs. Geo. H. Pauline and
Wm. Fisher.

No. 50. Cora. vs, Wni. Johns.
No. 299. Coin. vs. Bobt. Cheatem, two

cases.
No. 301. Corn. s.vAnton .

No. 300. Com. -vs. Wm.KeHMeinller.
No. 187. Corn. vs. Joseph -Rowe.
No. 232. Com. vs. Frank Lenstetter.
No. 152. Com. vs. Samuel Fry, 3 cases,

No. 179. Corn. vs. Anna Cult
No. 192. Com. vs. Samuel Griffith.
No. 285. Com. vs. C. Dnrmng.

,so. 110. Com. ,?,-s. Charles and Mary

Schmidt.
No. Com. VS. F. R. Davidson!

TRIAL LIST FOB FRIDAY.
141. Com. vs. Wm. C. Armstrong.
111. Com.ivs. Joseph Letzkus, 2 cases. -
113. Corn. vs.-Freaerick Lang.
816. Com. vs Wtn. W. Keenan. .

90. Coin. vs. J. R. Larimer.
92. Corn. vs. Henry GOldstein.

134. Corn. vs. Francis Llmegrover. 3
cases,

137. Corn. vs. Josephine Price.
14: Com, Vs. Jeremiah Martz. ,
144. Corn. vs. Win. Tephford.
145. Corn. vs. 'Frederick Elk. '
165. Corn. vs. GeorgeSchmidt. 2 cases
172. Com. vs. E. McCafferty. 3 oases.
178. Corn. vs. Samuel Matthews.
200. Corn. vs. Frank Wolff.
216. 'Com. vs. Harriet Kerr.
220. Com. vs. igichael Feeny. 4,

221. Com; vs. Giicirge Seymour. F 11cie,.
222. COm. vs. Charles King.
225. Corn. TS. John Hughes end Win

McKern.
253. Com. vs. Robert Oliver. ,
258. Corn. vs. John Shannon. •
260. Cem. vs. Robert Vogle.

i 281. Com. vs. Joseph Bender.' •
-

282. Com. vs, Robert Foster. 3 casee. l
The prosecutors anddefendants in the.

aboveabove cases must be in CoCart it half
past nine o'clockpromptly, otherwise an
attachment will be issued for their ar-
rest. Many of the cases areliquorse
and constables who made the returns
mustbe on hand without farther ndtice.

r ri r. I stu ace 41po On.

Tuesday noon, Mr. James Stewart

While working around the boiling fur-

nace inPainters' Mill,SonthPittsbnrgb,
threwinto it a small ladletul of water as

was customary, for the purpose of ',cool-

ing off," as it is termed. Unfortunately,

the 'water contained some dirt or foreign

substances Which caused an immediate
explosion, by which the roof of the fur-
nace was blown off. and the whole ap-

paratus damaged to such an extent as

will netessitaterebuilding. Fortunately

there was no person in the immediate
vicinity at the time, except Mr. Stewart,

who miraculously escaped seriousWu-
ry, being but slightly burned in the face

by the Slash of the Are from the furnace
door. The loss will be inconsiderable:

_

The Rush Meuse.
The proprietorshipof theRush House,

corner of Canal ,and Liberty streets, has

we are informed, passed into the hands
of Mr. Levi Rush, who tor over a year
past has been a partner, and for several
years -previous to that time, was head
clerk of the establialimea. Raving

known Mr. Rush 'personally, for a num
ber of years, we know whereof we speak

when wesay that a moreaccommodating,
generous and enterprising hotel keeper

is not to be found In thisor any tither
city. The - high reputation which the

Rush House has sustained hetofore, will
not, we feel Confident, suffer in his hands.
The establiahment, 'as heretofore, willbe

conducted on the European plan, arid
former patrons, gavel'aft strahgers, mar
rely uponreceiving the best accommoda-
tiops, andall the attention requisite to

their comfort. • •
_Levi's manyfriends will be gratified to

hear of thischange, andwe haveno doubt
that Wider his management the Rush
'Rouse will not, only flourish, as it has

always done, but the business will be

largely increislid.

Independence Hose Carriage.
The IndependenceEngine Company of

thiscity have justordered the caimans>

tion. by the Amoskaag Company of Man-
chester. New Hanipshire, of a new hose
carriage, to take the place of their old

vehicle, which is about worn out. The

new earriagi will' be built on

the most ' approved pattern and con-
tain many advantages over those

'now la general use. One of'the most

noticeableinirovementswill be the ar-
rangement ofthe wheels and hosereel,

by Which the carriage can be turned in

aimost the same space it occupies while
standing. Itwill be finished in elegant

style, and when completed will weigh

about eleven hundred pounds. The

second:week of May is the' tiMe,desig-

nated for its delivery to the- company
upon thepayment of the contract price,
al.t hundred dollara.

More of It.
esterday we gave theparticularsa'Y

a disturbancewhich took place at Sheen-
berger's nail mill, in the Ninthward.

Subsequently C. L. Kline, an employee

*of the mill, made inforMatJaMaiOn s 31131
before

Alderman Taylor pisinat • for surety
grave- and Thomasla:earthy
of the peaCb. The prosectitor alleges the

defndwere numbered in theof t
party

whichan mtsenaced the employees he
mill, and threatened him with bodily

harm. William Tatnall also made
similar information against the = same

Stewarttogether WithFrederlik Stewart.
Warrants were issued r the arret of

Stewart and Musgrave
fo
.

McCarthytiwas
arrestedand gave ball fora hearing.

MRN.

~:

ZEZA The MammothCave.
ffstraztfront a.Private Letter. _

* ** * We groped about fOr

hours inthis wonderful p ace. I never
sawanything like it. Thefreaks of nature

displayed here are very strange, and

strike the beholder with awe. But the

air in some parts of the cave is close and

stifling, and when we came out I found

myself saddled with a terrible fey-ver, .

which entirely posrated me. The ph

sician had never seenacase likeit before,

and noremedy heprescribed seemed to

do the least good. My life was despaired
of. Mrs. Wilson, with whom I was re-

PLANTATIONin the house a bottle of
BITTERS, and she insisted

that I should try it, for he said she
knew itto be a certain cure! in all eases
of fever, debility, ague. dyapepsiaiego
of

had but littlefaith, but finally consent-
ed to try it as a st resort. I In less than

three hours after lathe first dose my fever

left me: in two days I was sitting up,

and before Saturday night I was as well
as ever. I tell you all this that you may

know how to act in any case of fever, or

any similar disease. I firmly believe the

PLANTATION BITTERS saved my life.
* * * * * In my next I will tell
you about tho cave in detail. A.

Interesting Statistics of oar
senger Railways. .

From the Auditor General's Railway
~...

Report for 1868 we obtain the fouowing
- 1

statistics relative to our city passenger
railways:

CITIZENS PASSENGER RAILWAY.
The capital stock of the Citizens PIO-

,

sender Railway paid in is. 5176,000 ;

amount of floating and funded debt $64,-

000; rate per cent. on funded debt 7; rate

per cent. of dividend 18: cost of road and
. 1

equipment $234,045.25; length of road 5

miles; guage 5 feet 2% inches; weight of

rail per yard 43 lbs,: number of first class-
passenger cars 26; second; class cars 3;

other cars 1: number of horses and mules
owned 146; value of real estate exclusive
of railway $70,000; nnzaberof passengers
carried during the year 2,326,088; cost of
maintaining and operating! road 585,921.-
45; receipts from all sources $139 863.58;

killed by accident during the year 1 per-
son; injured 2.

BIRMINGHAM RAILWAY.
Amount of stock paid in, $82,000; float-

ing and funded debt, $40,681.80; rate per
cent. onfunded debt, 7; rate per cenoft.

dividend, $3.00 per share; total cost
road, 5108,488.59; length, 2% miles;

gaue, 5 feet 2 inches; weight of rail per
yard, 45 Founds; number of cars, 14;

number of horses and mules owned, 80;

value of real estate exclusive of road,

$27,071.83; number of passengers carried,

1,157,122; &Ist of maintsining and Oper-
ating the road, $57,908.20; receipts from
all sources, $70,708.17; accidents, none.

OAKLAND AND Z. L. rs.thwAY.
Amount of stock paid in $59,500;

amount of floating awl funded debt,
$60,094,55, rate per cent. on funded
debt,7;no dividends; 'total coat of road
and equipments, $105,457,21; length of
road, 5 miles; gauge of road, 5 feet 2
inches; weight of rail per yard, 43 ibis:

number of cars, 14;number of horses and
mules, 75; value of real estate exclusive
of road, $15,000; number of passengers
carried, $750,757; cost of maintaining
and operating road, $44,050,44; receipts

from all sources, ;49,929,22.
PITTSBURGH ANDALLEGHENY RAILWAY.

ADIOUTH of stock paid in 5124,000;
amount of floating and funded debt $39,-

' 950
per

;

cent. orate pefdividendsrcent.on'fun7dedper decent.bt 7; ra(inte
stock ); total costof road and equipments
$13,13enlength of road 4% miles;

gauge of road-5 feet 2 inches; weight of

rail per yard 45 lbs; numberof cars 29;

number of horses and mules owned 153;

value of real estate • exclusive of road
$35,934 33; number of passengers carried
2,284,598; cost of maintaining and opera-

ting the road $95,512 ,96Lreceiptsfrom ell

sources $133,266 37, •

Diagnaoras Weasn.--Snperior to the

beat imported German Cologne, and aold
at half the price. • Ts.e.x.F.

Leisure Hours,
Leisure Hours,
Leisure Hours.

"

Has reading for theyoung, '

• Reading for the old,
Reading for all.

The April number contains, No. 9 of

Mr.King's serialhistory of this vicinity

—graphic descriptions and interesting

reminiscences, anecdotes ands statistics;

i"Arthur Maynard's Love; "The Stoic,

and Volatile Maid," "Beography of 3"

Edgar Thompson, Esq.," and the ccr -

elusionof "Cast Adrift, " "Long A ,"

"Fame, and How to Win It, ' " on-
Conjunctions," "Local Fueillton," ()co-

nundrums, &a., &c. For sale by all nPews
dealers, and by O'Dwyer & Co., air '

Ushers, 59 Fourth avenue. 6

Great Auction Sale Continued of Ma-

crum & Carlisle's entire stock of fancy

oods and trimmingsavenue,o. 29 Fifth
in the store lately occupied by

A. H• and 2andElish& C 7 I'. Is.Seeado.Auctionsales at 10

A. IM.vertise*
nlent.. Fl. B. SMITHSON & CO.

Opening, onFriday', fith inst.,aaplendid
stock of New Millinery Goode, at,Mrs. M.
trresEN's,loo Federal !street, Allegheny
City, Pa.

4
•

ConstitutionWater nOtcertain cure fel

Diabetes and all diseases of the Sid
neys. For sale by all Drams:T.

Burnett,s Florin:ie.—its naturemap be

expressed in two words—sweekand sal*.
Poptilai Prices.

Popular prices is a phrase in very gen-

eral use with retail ;dealers at present,
but it does• not in every instance, in

which it is used, mean, what is under-

stood by the phrase' in its literal sense.

Prices may be popular with' a certain

class of persons, yet decidedly unpopu-
larwith the masses.: For instance: There

are persons with whom high- prices are

popular, because they paythink it
they

unfash-
ionable to buy anything unless
an exhorbitant price for it. The prices

that are popular with the masses. how-

ever, are those asked by • Mr. William
Semple, Nos. 180 and?lB2 Federal street,
Allegheny, for any and every ar-

ticle in his inaMe,..HE) establishment.
The best quality of calicoes be Ls selling

at twelve and a hill cents per yard, as
cheap as they were ever sold before.the
war. His stock of ,carpets is one of the
larg,est in the city and t

on
pr are

In
as

reasonable as 'those on calico.
tact,his stock comprises everything us-

ually Wand in a Mat class dry goods and
trimming store, and as anevidence that

he is selling at popular prices, his large

establishment- ik continually crowded
with purchasers, many ofwhomwe have

heard remark that "it was like old

times to go to Sernple's,as he was selling

goods as cheap is they were soldsix or

seven years ago:" The ladles will find a

fall assortment of ladies' and children's
wear at very reasonable prices, at 180and

182Federal street, Allegheny.

The place to get White IgunN
(shied Plastert Hydraulic Cement. is at

Scher a Matey 's. Di Smithfield street;

MARRIED.
McNAIR—BROOKTS—UnWednesdavevening,

AprilBth, 1889, at the residence'of the officiat-

ing clergyainn, Rev. M. LieLange, Mt. WIL-

LIAM L. McNAIR. of Pittsburgh, >,to Miss

FRANCIS BROWS-US, of Allegheny.

DIED.
ABBAtBllevue, Aliehent" eountr.. April

sth. 1569. OF.OROE C. ABBOT, onof tt. A.

and •a. L. Abbot, aged 13yenta. •
[3anervllle papers copy.]

UNDERTiOEMS
LEX. AIKEN. iuNDT.,w,
TAKE-}l. No. 106 FODIATII STREET.

tes•burgn, re. COFFINS ofall Mads,CII.A.YES,

fwd ge, ae o ery description ofFuneralFur
fleshing Goods furnished. Booms open day ands.

nista. Nears. end Carriages furnished.
EILETICIS—ROV• Daviu Hem%Dar.. Nev..

W. Jacobin, D. D . Thomas Vexing, Ned., Jacob

B FAO
("MAULER Jii. PEEIBLEi, ,In i• 4

kj DERTAKERS AND LIVERY STAYSI4%.
cornet , r dAN DUBE"( STREET AND CI,I

AVEI'II3I-- lalenbellY OM. where their COWIR 1atONS iv e couatant/y aupplled with real and .imition lc° es
Mahopiny and ''iYalrins ..1

Coffins, at prices ‘ pryingfrom 111. to 41100. Bo

dies prepared for in,r rment. Reams and Car-
' riages flurdrlted : Piaci, II rinds of Mourning

iGoods, if rev !
d., Wee ol en Mullhours, day

and 'IdlI.• _-

Green's Patent Gas aim Smoke Gonsnm.
tug kfurnaees.

Theodore Adams, Esq., of Philadel-
phia, agent forthe above furnaces, is at

.

present in the city, at the Monongahela

House. He came at the regnest of a

number of our leading steel and lion
manufacturers, who have witnessedPetefurnacesatworkatNorristown,Penn-

sylvania, where'they have been in sue-

=slut operation for the last eighteen

months,_and who are desirousof,intro-
'clueing the great invention into. their

own works in this neighborhoid.
These furnaces consume or burnlll

the smoke and gas arising from any fuel,

*lnd require no stacks orchimneys. We

conceive them to be of vast importance,

especially to Pittsburgh manufacturers,

whores, o ranch fuel is wasted in smoke
and gaswhich roll off in volumes into

the airand serve only toblacken and dis-

fiingcontaceture-evrylthihngfTwith whcost,butlitich theycome
. e tle,

and during' the stay of Mr. Adams,.a
genial gentleman, who is thoroughly ac-

quainted with all the chemical and phi'.
osophical.Principles of the furnace he

represents, we hope that our manufac-
turertiand scientific gentlemen will call
onhim and make inquiry into its ments

and ability to accomplish the great
our
ob-

jects claimed, and on which many of

own manufacturers bear willing and'
hearty testimony. —.

NTAWT. T. UODNE, VLUTA..
TAKERAND &REALITY...It, No. 45 01110 •
ET, Alleghenyseeps constantly on hand

a large assortmento ady-madecelebrated
of

ft Bowing kinds: First, the celebratedAmerican ,
Aortal Cases, Metallic Self-sealing_ tight

Caw: and Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut and ;!
Rosewcs 4 Imitation Coffins. Walnut Coding

from 445upwards. Rosewood ImitationCollins ~ !
from ha upwards, an.d no pains will be spared i
to give entire satisfattion. Crape and Gloves

furnished free cf charge. Best Hearses
sieges furaished Cr.short nouce. Carriagesfur-

al:Med to funerals at--------0------- ,

_
_CALVION.

The greatpopularity, on account ofits salutary

medicinal effects, ofSciiflllE,B LONDON BF

FERVEnCINO 81. CABB. POTABSA. for which

Iam the sole Agent, hius Inducedcertain

elatedparties to imitate my label. aad palm off

as the genuine, worthless trash white bears no ', •
resemblance even to the imported article. Those I
desiring the true P0Z11823 can obtain it from I

Messrs. J. C.VATTERN, II-J. B. CEBRY, J. S.,

IL-BUBNS & 001 and S. Ti • NORGRATE.

SIAION JOHNS,TON, : 1t Agent for thelliannfieturer,.' . :
'

Corner Feiurtb Avenue, and Smith-
field Street.

have reduced the price of 1411.01.1
'NELL'SSKIN SOAP 513per cent.. and all other ;,

Soa mtAisto:
e tow

1110rat 0. WILE;

MRR,ORAiTT TAILOR,
Explosion.

An alarm of tire was communicated to

the central office, about ten o'clock yes-
terday morning, from box 75, Forty-

ninth and Butler streets, Seventeenth
ward, which was occasioned'by the ex-

plosion cit an oil still in Williams' Oil

ItefinerY on Forty-eighth street. Aloud
report followed the explcraion, but no
considerable damage was done, other

thantne destruction of the still and the
wasting of the oil it contained. The

The steamers from the third district re-
sponded promptly and extinguished the
burning oil before the fire communicated
with the building. -

Would resPeotfulli tc form Ws friends and the

public generally, tlist !its
r

. • •

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS

Is NOW COMPLFI'M
souann ix WILY CALL.

Corner of Penn and Sixth Streets.
109 • -

W HESPENHEID le CO:
50 SLANts BIEUtIETs (late • St.

Clair') have lustreceived from the last the beat

lot ofNew Goode for SpringButts over brought '4-

to the market. The firm warrantto cut mitt

arid make Clothes cheaper and betterthan any

irst-class house in this city. .A new and splen-

did assortment of oir,wriorAtExii FURNISH'
IN° GOODS are at all times tobe found at this

• house. Our Nal:ibex is 50 S;T:TI3 STREET.

What They will Do.

Dr. Ross' Remedies are Purely vegeta-

ble preparations, ana are aoing more

good to the people than any other medi-
cines ever offered to the public. They

are sold at one toiler per bettle, and

generally one or tAO.bottles have the de-
sired.. effect. We Waite a specialty of the
following diseases, and warrant a cure in
every case: Acute or Chronic Rheuma.
tiara Catarrh, we have cured hundreds
of dam, some of long standing; Dyspep-

sia, we believe we have the bestgemedY
for this disease ever compounded. For
diseases of the 'Throat andLungs our
Var„Compound is doing wonders. Dr.
Roes' Remedies are manufactured and
for sale wholesale and retail, at Nos. 28
and 28BLath street, (late@t. Clair.)

TIK/13. r. DAIS, 7[.-D 8. BIITTOn. M. D.

nrinE 113NDEBSIGNED HAVE
ASB9CIATILD themadves tostether for the

PRACTICE OP ISEDICII4E.
Qfficek Wo. 1987001{TOX AVENUE. Alio.

atonal tAty. 1:1,1015. F. 1)al./1...D..
11013 '1413 * 9i ~UTTUR.
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